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1ufllo NY 14202-3913

Subjct Review of tJSACE Technical Memorandum Summer 2001 Subsuxice liwcstigatiofl

at the Seaway Site Areas an1 Totiowanda NY dated 01/1 /02 Review Uratl

Dear

ascd on my revw of the subjecidocumQUtUlY comentare submitted as foThws

In general this is good piece of work which gUows the Cows so better define he

boundar5es and the ctteM of the MED miteriais resident at the Seaway Sue

p3.2 last paragraph dascusses Figure 3-1 and the correlation between the radium-fl15

BEGe esu1ra and the GM measurements Without perfoxining least squates or similar

linear regression
of the data the strength of how well the data are eorrelatad can not he

determined flus also applies to the data in Figures 32 through 34 and 37 through 10

poirilation Qock1eIit dcnvd tni hncar regfssiOn OuS meeiire of how well the

data correlatcs and without it is hard to beheve the conIuszofl5 that hae been dawn here

and 1ot the other figutes listed

4-1 1ast1 last sentence celiceted veisus collcct

4-2 full last ...their surtliec urvey

p4-32 In this Staic that the aluIated values bccausethey are moc

conservative arc used iii the RESRAT nina Does no one have any bith in the actual

values measured/calculated can only gucstbst some sIgiIcnt 1cve of cflbrt was

tpeaderi in ipü ipwi itia1K4vlues hut in only sentences its impottinceis

negated am concerned that we at not using numbers closer to the reality for this

particular
site for this calculation would like to see least small discussIon at the

end of this section herc the comparison of bth etu at iairmation is matie You neeti

to make bctWx argument than just using R1SMDs numbcrs for 1C heesaise thcy arc

mote conservative especially if this conservation cannot be demonstrated in the actual
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4.4 b3st sentence Ri-226 vs E.a-Z%

Exhibits Volume Down-hole JoE Stmunsries

asuuie that in sonle cases even thosigh the counts per minute ztcps ut 40k CPM that the

resdin wa actuafly above 401ZCPM notefexpbwatiOn to that affect would useful

at the ftont of this section Refer readers to Exhibit Ibi actuat values alec what does

the sign mean between the listed conecntTatOfl for Ri-226 Th-230 U-13 ltits

jest place ho1d that dd dcn be explained on this covInfbriflatiOfl sheet Sue

iasus WiU th4 data qualifiers
listed

Exbibit Why are error nunibers listed fbr the -4Olbtnks when all values are negabve

and th8 data qiuhfiers are wlYsi when real tWa wLth qtalsf1cr
has zo ssocistc

error footnotO at the end of the Exhibit might be uekbL

Exhibit Suggest adding footnote Lhat states Stiaded nwnbcts are suspected areas of

M.eated materiaL

Should you have any questions regarding the above cornefltS please centact tn.e at ur

convejieflCC

Very truly yonra

MJW Curporaflen Inc

President
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